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Lat rrobabl. that with a

130 in::; cn strike.
Fully 100 rr.en employed by Tan-de- ll

Bros, on the double tracking of
the Southern Railway between Aahe-vlll- e

and Morristown and engaged In
work across the river from the
city went out on strike to-da- y. The
strikers tre out because of a change
in pay day. They are perfectly satis-
fied with their wages and also the
number of work-hou- rs per day. They

mmended very
lliiney and Blad-3- ,

overcoming the
: urinary dliacul- -

crcrinents and re-- 1

to Mr. Alexander
ts cf their own la- -

bearches iorw
the printed fr
bors.

1- - . iteroftc- . ,
v prlvi: . ty '

II. John Wintl-.rc-p ejrros-.t-- .-

Governor until a new eloeu- -

BhoulJ be mada. The colony or

New Haven was Included in te
charter, but did not consent to
bo united with the other colonies
under one government. The fact
was they considered their civil
and religious code rather superior
to anything else of the kind in
the world and were exceedingly
jealous of contamination.

1775. A Captain Sears and Mr.
Lamb assembled the citizens of
New York, shut up the custom
bouse and prevented the sailing
of vessels to Boston, Quebec
and Georgia. They sent an ex-

press to Philadelphia, where the
... same measures were adopted.

1781. Fort Watson, In South Caro-
lina, taken from the British by

1 . if:-
- it?: : t . Ii;

lu-.-- ' rtof 'yf'i'-- """" Mr "
Dae 3 c .1 ... ; I. r f I c, - t . .
KrrlLi C: old Cera f r ,
IK! 1 v.KLy is t;:!-te!- y pure, cj:J i.1 ;;1 r .

t::t ever ccrcj at the price.

Cl.'icr Exceptional Offers arc:
Alttrmarls Rye, 4 fail qu-rl-

r,

r.lcustsln Rye, - per -- 1!:. Z2.Z3
Lazarus Club, - per gillen, J4.C3

Tkesg Pricts include Express Chars
Write for Price, List of Other Crand 3

, . tr 1,200 at least 1,-- '.

cast and
tr the Democrats

will therefore, be
r y. not less than 500

Now is the time to ake it
if you wish . to insure good,
sound health all summer.? a majority. The con- - want their money, however, twice ev-

ery month, and the change from this cccccocccc z zccooeoccccccconomination
. interesting feature of
' election with. the

custom to a pay aay oi once eacn

PREVTJNT IIEADACIia
Force them? No aids them. Ramon's

treatment cf Liver Fills and Tonic Pel-
lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs so that they do their own wort
and fortifies your constitution against
future trouble. Entire treatment 26c
W-- I. Hand & Co. Jno. M. Scott A Co.

month resulted In the strike. The
;:ce justice a close sec HIGH POINT NEWS 3IATTERS.men have been paid every two weeks

heretofore, and to-d- ay when they
went to work they found a notice
posted to the effect that pay flay in fu

Largest Mail Order House in t!
. :;.'. 3 of the three can-ay- or

are all hopeful and
r.f..ic-nt- . The contest is

n A. Campbell, cashier of
. South

L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.JTrust and Savings Bank;
ture would come Dut onca a montn.
This they objected to and a strike
followed. It Is believed that the matMwls, formerly mayor of

i member of the board of
i a member of one of the

ter will be satisfactorily adjusted and
that pay day of every two weeks will

Passenger Station to be Thrown Open
to Public Within Ten Days Mr.
A. B. Horney Announced for
aiaj-o- r Russian Authorities Take

.Cognizance of Mr. W. D. Alex-
ander's experiments on "Water
Hammer."

Special to The onswver.
.

High Point, April 22. It is a mat-
ter of Interest that the new passenger
station of the Southern Railway Com-
pany will positively be opened to the
public within the next ten days. This

atice acencles of Ashe continue.
. U Fitzpatrick, of the

er . house of R. U ORGANIZATION PERFECTED.
i and for the past four
ier of the beard or ai--
a citv.

School of Correspondence to be Es-

tablished at an Early Date Spirit
of the National Game Takes Hold

f Vfthlnirtm DeireloDinir . and
iates were all activity
i again to-da- y. They are
iy for the final contest
sad to many the flf'nt Beautifying Washington Park Jlr. I

and exciting. The nOml
Democratic party selected
w's primary will be
polls in May by a straight
ticket. The Democrats

W. Ii Wollard Has Leg Broacn.
Special to The Observer.

. Washington, April 22. After sever-
al weeks of hard work an organization
was perfected in this city Saturday, by

which, at an early date, there will be

established in this city a correspond-

ence school, which will be known aa
the Washington School of Correspond-

ence. This school means much to this
Mtv awi uia Aa a reat work in wash- -

ge registration as a most
sign of victory and
little fear of the result

1 11
.

!! P4day. May 7th.
JLMAN GETS HURT,

Paint Buying
Made Safe

White Lead and

This is the stove yea!
should ha? : in your

It's up-to-dff- ce. It's
i ICuykendall, of the Ashe-forc- e,

suffered a painful,
serious, accident late 8at-- Mngtort and its community. The officers

Idtcben. It's n$X7.

different from other oil stoves. It will dvenooa in a manner most
he officer, In the- course of

. stumbled upon a negro

the provincials under Colonel
Lee. The fort was built on, an
Indian mound 30 feet high, but
the besiegers speedily erected a
work which overlooked the fort
and fired Into It with such effect
that the garrison surrendered.

1791. James Buchanan born. '

1838. The English steam packets
"Great Western" and "Sirius"
arrived at New York, forming a
new era of navigation and com-
mencing a new and expeditious
mode of intercourse between
England and the United States.
The Great Western, carrying
1340 tons, made the passage In
14 1-- 2 days against head winds

. and a rough sea.
1848 The United States exploring

expedition reached the Dead Sea,
which was circumnavigated for
the first time in a boat. It was
sounded to a depth of 600
fathoms, . and the bottom found
to be crusted with crystallzed
salt v;:. , - - -- -;

1852 Solomon Van Renssalaec, an
officer In the war of 1812, died
at Albany, N. Y., aged 78. He
commenced his military career
at the age of 18, and was wltH
Wayne at the battle of Miami,
where he was dangerously
wounded. He received six balls
at the battle of Queenstown, one
of which he carried to the time

; of his death.
1864 A N,ew York Judge Instructed

the grand Jury to indict all per- -
, sons who called Southern sym-

pathizers "rebels."
1903. Andrew Carnegie announced a

gift of $600,000 to Tuskegee In-
stitute, Alabama.

1903 The explosion of gasoline at
the mill of the Northwestern
Star Oil Company, Minneapolis,
Minn,, killed 11 persons.

1904 Witness In Smoot inquiry said
Mormon Church was a trust
which Bought to control through
politics all t profitable public
utilities.

1905i Cleveland In

is officially promised by tha agent of,
the company here. There have been
delays which the public has not been
aware of In many ways.; There was
defective tiling and there were ir-

regularities of heating and many
other things by no means acceptable
to the company. Expense money in-

cident to such changes has already
been allowed for the removal of most
of the shlftlng which has disturbed
and hindered the people of High
Point over and about the Main btreet
crossing.1 ? Additional trackage Tvlll
be provided eo that cars from 4 90 t
500 In number can be readily handled
Ir. another section of the city instead
of In the down-tow- n district aj has
bon the custom in times of coag-tlo- n

and overtaxing of local facilities.
In the next election for a mayor of

the city of High Point there has "a-
lready ben sprung a surprise to the
present powers of efflce. Mayor
Wrenn has held office for two ytars
and la3t Saturday A. B. Horney,--a
Republican, was announced. To the
end of establishing a support for him
there wil' be a mass meeting to-nig- ht

in the Hfgh Point Opera House. The
action will also demand a change In
the aldermanlc representation. The
indications are that another, splrtcsd
contest with ballots will mark the
coming election. Mr. Horney Is at
present chief of the High Point fire
department and is generally popular
in the city and with all classes.

Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves as the best
and most economic-
al paint yet known tc
man. Thediflicultyhi

you best and quickest results on baldng-da- y

and other days. The flame of the
N

pears nee, had paid several
hevllle's booze shops. He

beastly drunk. Officer
placed the negro under

attempted to pilot him to
r appearance before Judge
iy. The negro was limp
some. He not only atag-h- e

fell from time to time

been for the buyer to be
always sure of the purity
of the white lead and oil.

We have registered t

and board of directors i tuvc
from aome of Washington's most Influ-

ential and jwominent business men
and this one feature alone assures
the success of the new enterprise.. The
board of directors Is composed of the
following named gentlemen; Hon.
John H. Small, Prof. Harry Howell,
E. T. Stewart Joseph, F. Tayloe, S.
R. Fowle, W. C. Rodman, H. Wal-
lace and J. K Pennington, LL. D., of
Wllaon. The directors have elected the
following officers: J. H. Small, presi-
dent; Harry Howell, vice president;
C. H. Wallace, secretary; E. T, Stew-
art, treasurer, and J. R. Pennington,
educational director.

Washington also ; has caught the
baseball fever, and on Saturday even-
ing st a large and enthusiastic meet-
ing of our citizens the Washington
baseball club was organized In the

Uicii-Dln- s Fioine G3 Ccoi-Sto-vthe officer no little
Finally the man fell trade mark f the Dutch Boy painter

officer in such a way as to
Mr. Kuykendall and, tne

: ailing with the negro's
it him, twisted and broke

is always under immediate control If you use
a New Perfection your kitchen will be cooler
this summer than ever before. Every stove
warranted. Hade in three sizes. If
not at vour dealer's, write to our near

j small bones in tne leg.
om the break was Intense,
eer held to his man until V
Lee came to his assis-char- ge

of tho negro and
led hint in city hall. Mr.

to Do me nnu prooi oi quauiy, gen-

uineness 'and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. This trade mark appears
on every keg of

Lewis
Pure White Lead

made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk ea Paint," slw valbl Inform,
tlon ea ta paint labject, Trot n.ion reqaeat.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.
33s 8. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa.

est agency for descriptive circular. .chamber of commerce rooms In the
i was taken to Dr. Reynolds Baughm building. This club will also

The TZA fT f Wi the best lampbecoma a member of the Eastern Car-
olina League, which is composed of t&iyS&JLilSII for all-rou- nd

s - household use.

A POOR ORGAN. '

Dam(s) the bile. That's what your
liver does if It's torpid. Then the bile
overflows into the blood poisons your
svstem, causing e, bilious-
ness, sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dizziness, fainting spella. etc.
Ramon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver snrt
makes it do its own work. Prevents and
cures these troubles. It aids doesn't

Entire -- tteatment 25c. W. LSrce. ft Co. Jno. M. Scott St Co.

rt attended to. The phy
; Instruction that the offl--n

to his home and that he
et and off duty until the

. He will probably not oe
ity for a number of days.!
is made that the negro un

resisted the officer. He
ried a huge Jag. It was

Wilson, Rocky Mount, Tarboro, New-
born, Kinston, and Washington. Capt
George T. Leach was elected presi-
dent of the club, William Bragaw,
vice president; Harry Howell, mana-
ger; H. Cf. Carter, secretary, and Jno.

Hade f trass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled la
tight-givin- s power; an orname&t to any room. Every
lamp warranted. If not at your dealers, write to our
nearest sgency.

STAND AED OIL CO&SFANY
UNOaBFOBATEB)

magazine article declared that
; women's clubs were menace toW. Oden, treasurer. Messera, Howeil For Sale by : An ealers.American homes and to mothers,

ivuv Fraunce's Hotel. New York.
where General Washington bade
tareweu to army, closed as re

rs after he had been placed
lockup before he was sober
five his name. .

CE CAPITAL CASES. . . .

court for the trial of crim-conven- ed

here this mornlttg
a Charles M. Cook, pre-h- e

term will last for two
i bids fair to be busy and
. There are three capital
he docket for trial in addi--

v sort; passed into ; hands of the
. Sons pf the American Revolu

tion.

DELIGHTFTJL SOCIAL EVENT.

and Carter are now In communication
with a number of college players all
over , the State.. Great enthusiasm la
dcm&nstrated in this city by the lovers
ol baseball and quite a large sum has
alrtady been subscribed to maintain
a first-cla- ss team. Th manager and
secretary are now preparing a sched-
ule of games and mill be ready or
business at the openmg of the season.
The ball season in this city will open
June 10 th and close August 10th. As
soon as the work is completed the sec-
retary will mail a copy of the sched-
ule of games to the president of each
club forming the league, which will
be published In the respective paper
of each town.

The work of development that is

Mr. C. St. Palmer in Her Own Charm- - How Much Do Tobably-6- 0 more cases of lens
It is not likely, how- -

all three of the capital
iiin two homicides and one

ault, can possible be dls-T- he

case of Francis Sum

ins; Style Entertains, Complimentary
to a Bevy of Pretty Girls.

Special to The Observer.
Albemarle, April 22. A most enjoy-

able event was the reception given
Friday night by Mrs. C M. Palmer at

Spend Every Year
her beautiful home on South Main !

FASniON SERVICE street, complimentary to Misses Crow- - For Cigars?

AS AN ESTMENT.
' You don have to buy Bill

Bailey onlcss you really want the

best value for your money If

you want the best chewing to-

bacco at a moderate price, you

will have to use Bill Bailey

now going on at Washington Park, a
high-cla- ss residential suburb of this

ell, Thompson and Wyche, of New
London, and Miss Umberger, of

city, under .the -- able management of Mooresville. The guests were received
Mr. A C. Hathaway, is progressing in the hallway by Mr. C. M. Palmer

and escorted to the reception hall
where Mrs. J. D. Bivins presided over

very rapidly. The work of filling in
the swamp lartds has about been com-
pleted, and the lots have been laid

You bv7 a lot of cigars in a'year's
time, don't you?. How many of them
are crood and how many arebad?

the punch bowl. Mrs.. Palmer received
tho guests into the parlor, where alloff with beautiful avenues between,
engaged in small talks and exchanged90 feet wide, having shade trees down

each side. Up and down the avenues
will run granolithic pavements and , If it's too much trouble to .fiOTrb)
there are also numerous parks, drive
ways, etc. Quite a large number of
these lots have already been sold and
several houses have bceu built and

con rnots, together with vocal and in-
strumental music. -

At 11 o'clock each couple was es-
corted to the dining room, where quite
a number of small tables were decor-
ated very tastefully and on which the
most dainty and delicious refresh-
ments wfre served. Under each plate
was a little paper, on which was writ:ten a question to be answered. After
all had enjoyed the refreshments the

are in process of construction.
much you'd save and how' much moro
enjoyment you'd get if you could be sur6
beforehand that every cigar you buy
would be a crood one.

Mr. W. E. Woolard, a highly-re- s

BAELEY BROTHERS.)
(Incorporated)

Winston-Sale- m, N, C 'pected citizen of this place, while at
work for tho Kugler Lumber Com
pany on Water street Saturday, had
the misfortune to get his leg entan We have solved your problem bygled in the chains and other hauling contest began. Each one was called

by number and the one answering the
most questions was to receive a prize,
which proved to be the most interest

gear for some logs at the mill, which in Ko Better tobacco mad than those mannfao-tvredb- y

BAILEY QB OS. NOT IN A TRUST. 0III
pi

ing part of the evening. The best prize
was a beautiful cut-gla- ss rose bowl.

.of the best cigars made. : ; .

We know that by making this 'Tri-
angle A" mean "good cigars" to yoti

which was presented by M. F. Hatchen
in a few appropriate remarks to Miss

resulted In breaking it. He was Imme-
diately taken to $he Washington Hos-
pital, where Drj. D..T. Tayloe and E.
M. Drown set the broken bones and
rendered all medical attention neces-
sary.

Mr Ii. A. Brooks and littlo son Bay-
ard, who have been in the city the last
few days have returned to their home
In Nashville, this State.

CAUGHT IV DAXYTLLE, VA.

Margaret Umberger, of Mooresville.
The booby prUe was a box of Zu-Zu- s, (ana we nave 10 prove it witn me cigars
which was presented by J. M. Peeler
In a pleasant way to Doc Parker, of
Albemarle. - -- - -

Mrs. Palmer Is .one of our city's
most popular hostesses and her enter-
tainments are anticipated with much

alone) we get your conunuea patronage.

Isn't itplain enough that
we MUSTproduce cigars
that prove our claims?

Archie) Gibson, Charged With Robbery
At In February, Heruscs to
Return to 8tate Without ReqnisU
tlon Papers. , :

Special tO-T-
he ;Obsenrett..Jw

Danville, April 22.- - Archie Olbson,
white, was arrested here yesterday on

pleasure by Albemarle society. Follow,
jng is a list of the invited guests:
Misses Ilearne, ' Campbell," Weaver,
Wealtherly. Wolf. Staton, . BelkyJWil-ll- e

and Mary Pemberton; Messrs. Hall,
Peeler, Cannon, Heath, Fitzgerald,

Pemberton, Hatcher, Groves,
Wllllnms, NMf, Rivera, Parker and
Palmer; Mr. and Mrs. James Harris,

the charjre of having committed three
robberies at Spray, j. C, early in Fb
ruary. The a:tore of the Spray Mercan '

1 1Mr. end Mrs. J. I). Bivins and Mrs.
Sam Harris.

tile Company, the Danville & western
depot and the Harper Lumber Com-rn- y'

plant were all broken Into one
night and the thieves jot away with
a large quantity of booty. Three are A Delicious .Official Route Mecklenburg Camp1C72

now in Jail at Went worth, N. C, bo- -

not jeopardizejts interests by misrepre-
senting qualities and leading the public
to expect better quality than is actually
in the cigars themselves. The.,;.riaI
gle A" really means better cigars foi
youand youll find the proof wort!'
seekihg. ,

,
' Tor convincing proof of the better quality

for which the 'Triangle AM Btands try . ,

Tonic Beverage11Confederate Veterans' Reunion,
Kirhnioml, VaH May 28th--,

Juno 2d,-180- .rindKrk.nd Long or'niorl' ' ln heli tot tr,al on char of tn rob'
The Seaboard Air Line has been

alerted an the official route to the
meetlna: of th Confederate Veterans'

Sheriff Eanes, of Spray, N. C ar-
rived here to-d- ay to take Olbson back,
but ha refused to go without requisi-
tion. Application will be made at once
to have the necessary papers Issued.

Reunion by the Mecklenburg Ccsnst
Confederate Veterans, and the camp
will leave Charlotte on special train

a. m, May 29th. All Confederate

is an invaluable daily
ATLANTISIt soothes the nerves of

the dreary and worn, and has a
raarical effect in producing easy and
restful sleep. Rich in the food ex-

tract of Malt, and the toni c
properties of Hops, it is an ideal
food for the upbuilding of weak and
run down systems.

Absolutely ftonilntoxlcatlng
Be sore that the name Is on the label This Is

your only tuarantM of quality.. uU
at rrocers, cafe, ate

'Manufactured only by ,

Th3 Hcd Zzz'x Co., Atlanta,

smiiiwwie'r;
l SVIMC.i"

' J
Tlie New CREEIO

, Bond Eleetton Carries. .

SpeHal to The Obs-rver- , . '

Wilson, April 22. At an election
held her to-d- ay on the 1100,000 bond
issue , the Wilson township measure
was carried by a overwhelming ma-JorS- ty,

very few voting against it.

r.ere.'
nKo. JH7X .,

umt Allowed.
jrnliiiint note of ehUdrcc'i

? n. and over Uboratloa htt
vpon. Coi)SguJtJy, a lusple

tl.l tpsk for lUelf. This
a CuU.tr soMltlon to thud's

: r -- jr tense's op in ny ol tb

'it 4 t'.Tff--l to 7 year. For a
. ;'. !."fj, as lilt-mate- needs

: !"sMiswlth2Hrardsot
v : t V jrardi of lrwertlon
' '' I to triai. Or. of one

4 ?irardi 50 inches
' w:i8, orIJi yarii

"3 costs.

Veterans, Sons and Daughters of tne
Confederacy' are invited to Join this
train at Charlotte and go to Rich-
mond. The rate for the round trip,
from Charlotte will be $5.90. These
tickets will be good until June 11th.
ubject to extension to July th by

payment of 60 rents to special agent
in Illchmond. These tickets wl also
be good returning via Seaboard from
Portsmouth, thus giving all veterans
and visitors an opportunity of visit-
ing th J?f" ""tott-- n Kxpofritlon. Th
trip f (.: 1 I '. 1.1 - to Norfolk wUl
r 1 M.fl nr.l j Tr ' 'y

!

1

Every box is extra-wrapp- ed with gbzzvR
paper, sealed at each end with the "Trianb A'
merit mark, aurin cleanlincc3 and rrc,:
condition.

CURED OF RHEUMATISM.
Mr, Wm. Henry . of Chaitiindbga.

Tenn,, bal rheurnatlum in his left arm.
"Thi trTiffth sen-K- l to have Kone out
of the mu;. Us so that It was usleM for
work," I eays... "1 applied Chamter-li.in'- s

'aim rr,i vim-m- ) th rin
L r i.i-.- v, , v r. '. f I


